Mcetirg minutcs for Tuesday,May 16,2006
GranadaHills North NeighborhoodCouncil
PlanningandLand UseManagementCommittee
KnollwoodUnitedMethodistChurch
l2l2l BalboaBlvd , GranadaHills, 91344
I :15PM
Meetingcalledto orderby AnneZiliakat approximately
present:Barbaralverson,JeanniePlumb,RalphKroy, Anne Ziliak andKim Thompson
Membe-rs
not all
Acceptan& of minutesfor March meetingwill be addressedat the next PLUM meetingbecause
hada copyto reviewin time for themeeting.
commi6eemembers
New Business:
MissionBlvd.Nine
TT-65286:15810sanFernando
ApcNV-zO05-t557-ZC,
o ENV-2006-1555-EAF,
singlefamily detachedCONDOMINIUM tiNlTS'
neighborsand
The GHNNC pLUM committeesentout over sixty noticesof the meetingto the surrounding
to the committee'
calledthoseresidentsthat attendedwhenthis projectwasoriginallypresented
by stakeholders
suggested
revisions
the
of
with
iome
Mr. GregTaylorpr"r"nt"a newplansto the committee
Taylor is
Mr.
and
lot
size
andneighbors.The landis currentlyzonedA-2, which is two andone-halfacre
ptoporingto changeit to RD-6 to allow for nnrlti-familyhousing.
He stated:
or to
r The Counciloffice doesnot wantthe alley adjacentto this lot to go throughto SanFernandoMission
theHaskellsideof the alleY.
yard'
o That they may needto apply for a varianceon the most westerlyunit to allow a reducedside
thetrafTic
that
proposed,
Theputrliccommenton ttis proposalwasthattheydiclnot wantasmanyunitsashe
especiallythe onehousethat is locatedon Haskelladjacentto
would put a burdenon the existinghomeowners,
worseproblem'the heightof the
the lot, the parkingis currentlycongestedandthat this would causeaneven
neighborhood'
proposedunltsdiJnot rnatchwith theexistingsurrounding
the neighborsiszues.Suchasbuildinga
Thecommitteeaskedif somemitigationscouldbernadeto address
beopenedon both endsand
higherwall betweenthe projectandthe alley accessto Haskell,andthat the alley
not shoulderthe entire
gatedto allow accessfoitrri residentsof the projectsothe onealleyon Haskellwould
burdenof ingresVegressneedsto be a designated
Committeecomments:Thereis not enoughparkingprovidedon site,thatthere
for the existing
area,addressthe rocation"orinerilit" unit garage,andthat the privacyissue
trash/recycling
neighborsis a Problem.
that he sendus a copyof the
we askedMr. Taylorcomebackto the committeeregardingthe alley issueand
findingssubmiltedto the City PlanningDept'
valley High School#4: 10445BalboaBlvd.
r LAUSD Proposed
the letterthatwas suhmittedto the GHNNC for supportandthe GHNNC Chair
Theconrmitteediscussecl
next Boardmeeting'
informedus that RichardFisk would addressthe Boardon this issueat the
policy to considerthat all permittedconstnrctiondonein our councilarearequirethat thebuildersagree
(This item wasrequestedby a GHNNC tsoard
to hire only laborersthat areproperlydocumented.
member)
policy andwho would determine
The committeehadmanyquestionsasto who would implement,enforcethis
policy go
Is this somethingthat Neighborhoodcouncilscando? Doesthis type of
r..;ilr"i"-"?
;;o;r;l*,
agahstthe NeighborhoodCouncilCharter?
beinginclusiveof all the
Thecommitteeunanirnouslyagreedthat this would go againsttheNc charferof
basedon their status'
in our boundaries.As a NC we cannot excludea stakeholder
stakeholders
r

o Proposed
ENV-2W5-3444.
at I1918BalboaBlvd: Z.A-2005-5018:
Cingularco-location
TheZoningAdministratorinformedthe PLUM Chairthat hedid not think that it would meetthe GHNNC
minimumrequirements.This is an ongoingissue.
o StateHistoricalResources
announcement.
CommissionOffice of HistoricPreservation:
hasbeenappointedto this Cornmissiondueto her effortslocally and
Thatoneof our own GHNNC stakeholders
statewideto preservehistoricalproperties.
Old Business:
r Aliso CanyonStatus
Thetrail is now openandwe shouldall go visit soon.
(MOU) PlanningDepartment.
r Updateon Memorandumof Understanding
10.
is
meeting
June
Thenext
o MWD operations
to our letterandarestill working to get a meetingwith the JensenManagerto tour the
We receiveda respons€
areabeingusedfor spreadingandsludgetreatment.
CommitteeMember Comment
GaryMoris hasbeenrehiredto hearplanningcasesfor the AdvisoryAgency
Questionsregardingthe churchpropertyon tsalboaregardinga fallentree.
ThatRalphKroy is trying to get approvalto haveanastronomypad in O'MelveneyPark.
Public Comment
Questionregardingthe propertyon the North sideSanFernandoMissionjust westofthe 405,gradingis being
doneandasof the meetingdatewe havenot receivedanynoticeof a project.
Adjournedat 3PM

